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Satellite Narita
Auto race Narita
F-keiba Narita
J-PLACE Narita

Asahi→

If coming by car (free parking available)
●Approximately 14km from central Narita…Approximately 25 mins
●Approximately 3km from Narita Airport…Approximately 15 mins
●From Higashi Kanto Expressway “Narita IC”…Approximately 15 mins
From Miyasato IC…Approximately 20 mins
●From Chiba Higashigane Toll Expressway “Matsuo Yokoshiba IC”
…Approximately 15 mins
■Facility overview
Name Satellite Narita (F-keiba Narita / J-PLACE Narita / Auto race Narita)
Founder Guard One Co., Ltd.
Operation content Compound type oﬀ-site sales facility permitted by
Japanese government
（Race tickets, keiba tickets）
Address 1411 Iwayama, Shibayama-machi, Sanbu-gun, Chiba-ken 289-1608
Total ﬂoor area 4,166.47㎡
Parking area 1,000 parking spaces / 30 bicycle parking spaces
(1st ﬂoor)
(2nd ﬂoor)
Keirin (bicycle racing)
Auto race (motorcycle racing)
Keiba (Horse racing)
Total capacity
1,000 people
800 people
Special viewing seats 80 seats
46 seats (including Royal seats)
Number of booths 22 booths
20 booths
18 automatic vending machines
18 automatic vending machines
4 manned machines
2 manned machines
Image installation 8 70-inch monitors
4 60-inch monitors
8 60-inch monitors
18 40-inch monitors
2 40-inch monitors
34 50-inch monitors
41 32-inch monitors
80 19-inch monitors
52 19-inch monitors
3 120-inch Projector Screen
Other facilities ●Restaurant ●First aid room ●Kidsʼ corner
●Smoking room ●Store ●Police oﬃcerʼs oﬃce
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Japanese

Free shuttle bus

JR Narita Station

←Sakura

日本語

From 8:50※

From 9:30※

From 9:55

From 10:30

From 10:55

From 12:30

From 12:55

From 15:00

From 15:25

From 16:00※

※Only on JRA
weekend dates

英

語

English

中国語

Types of race tickets

Chinese

Keirin (Bicycle racing)

Satellite Narita
Auto race Narita
F-keiba Narita

Exacta

Quinella

Select the two winning brackets in correct order

Trifecta

Shibayama Chiyoda Station ⇔Satellite Narita⇔JR Matsuo Station

Narita Airport 2nd Bldg. Station

Get oﬀ at “Vantec” on the 1F28A to Nanbu Kougyou Danchi route, walk approximately 6 mins

Select two of the ﬁrst three winners in any order

J-PLACE Narita

Win
percentage

Types of tickets and conditions to win

Place

1/28

Select the ﬁrst two winners in any order

Trifecta

Select the ﬁrst three winners in correct order

Trio

Select two of the ﬁrst three winners in any order

★★★★
★★★

1/336
1/56

Select the ﬁrst three winners in any order

Wide

★

1/56

Select the ﬁrst two winners in correct order

Quinella

★★

3/8

Select the ﬁrst two winners in any order

Exacta

Diﬃculty

1/8

Select the winner

3/28

★★★★★★
★★★★★
★★

Types of keiba tickets

Keiba (Horse racing)

Win

Place*3
Exacta

Cross the crossing to the 28A bus stop on the left.
Get on the bus heading toward Nanbu Kougyou
Danchi, and get oﬀ the “Vantec” stop.

★★

Auto race (Motorcycle racing)

Types of tickets and conditions to win

Walk for 5 mins and arrive at the
pedestrian entrance!

★★★★★★★

3/36

Types of race tickets

Get oﬀ the bus and walk toward
the back of the bus. Go along the
telephone pole advertisement.

Head straight for 30m on the ﬁrst ﬂoor,
and ﬁnd crossing on the left side.

★★★★★★★★

*1 Winning percentage assuming a 9-man race.

Access from Narita Airport 2nd Bldg. Station
Get out of the ticket wicket and head left toward
the airport. Head to the 1st ﬂoor via the escalator
on the left side of the information corner.

★★★

1/84

Select the ﬁrst three winners in any order

Wide

★★★★

1/504

Select the ﬁrst three winners in correct order

Trio

★★★★★

1/33
1/18

Select the two winning brackets in any order

Diﬃculty
★★★★★★

1/36

Select the ﬁrst two winners in any order

Bracket
exacta
Bracket
Quinella

Win

Shibayama contact bus

1/72

Select the ﬁrst two winners in correct order

From 16:55

Paid bus

Win
percentage*1

Types of tickets and conditions to win

Quinella*4
Bracket
exacta*5
Bracket
Quinella

Trifecta
Trio

Wide

Win
percentage*2

1/18

Select the winner
Select one of the ﬁrst three winners
Select the ﬁrst two winners in correct order
Select the ﬁrst two winners in any order
Select the two winning bracket in correct order
Select the two winning brackets in any order
Select the ﬁrst three winners in correct order
Select the ﬁrst three winners in any order
Select two of the ﬁrst three winners in any order

1/6

★

1/306
1/153
1/64

★★★★★★★
★★★★★★
★★★★★

1/36

★★★

1/4896
1/816
1/51

Diﬃculty
★★

★★★★★★★★★
★★★★★★★★
★★★★

*2) Win percentage assuming an 18-horse race.
*4) Referred to as “Chaku-uma-fuku at local races.
*3) In the case of a 7-horse race, the ﬁrst two winners *5) Only sold at local races

Steps to buy ticket
1411 Iwayama, Shibayama-machi, Sanbu-gun, Chiba-ken 289-1608
TEL 0479-78-2410
Toll-free customer support 0120-585-818

Satellite Narita

Search

http://satellite-narita.com/

Fill out your mark
card

Insert money in
the automatic
vending machine

Insert mark card
into the automatic
vending machine

Receive your
betting slip

365 days a year - Keirin, Auto race, Keiba!!

Floor guide

(Bicycle racing)

1st ﬂoor ‒ Keirin and auto race areas

1st ﬂoor

(Motorcycle racing)

(Horse racing)

In addition to the ordinary viewing seats, we have 80 special viewing
seats available in a wide and spacious space. It is also equipped with
restaurants and information corner, so please come and enjoy the race.

Auto race viewing seats

Keirin viewing seats

Keirin (Bicycle racing) / Auto race
(motorcycleracing) special viewing seats

2nd ﬂoor

2nd ﬂoor ‒ Keiba area（JRA Racing and Racing by Local Governments）
Mainly you can enjoying JRA Racing on weekend, Racing by Local Governments on weekdays.
Come and experience a lively and exciting race on a large screen monitor.
We have luxurious “Royal Seats” on top of the ordinary viewing seats and special viewing seats.

Keiba special viewing seats

Come and experience a lively and exciting
race on a large screen monitor.

Keiba Royal seats

Keiba ordinary viewing seats

80 special viewing seats. Come and enjoy a
relaxing atmosphere with our desks that
come equipped with a special monitor.

Come and enjoy our exciting races by
viewing our large monitor and large projector!

Hallway

Menʼs
bathroom

Restaurant

Staﬀ booth

Betting
booths

Entrance

Staﬀ
booth

Kidsʼ
corner

Womenʼs
bathroom

Vending machine
Menʼs section
Information
bathroom
corner

Aid
room

Entrance

Restaurant

The daily special is the go-to
selection. Also a wide variety of
selections such as ramen,
udon, soba, specials, curry, etc.

Womenʼs
bathroom

Betting
booths

Betting
booths

Womenʼs
bathroom

Smoking area
(Special viewing seats)

Keirin/ Auto race special viewing seats

Auto race viewing seats

Information
corner

Keirin viewing seats

Hall

Womenʼs
bathroom

Menʼs
bathroom

40 special viewing seats. Come and enjoy
a relaxing atmosphere with our desks that
come equipped with a special monitor.

Menʼs
bathroom

Vending
machine
section

Vending
machine
section

Womenʼs
bathroom

Menʼs
bathroom
Betting
booths

Smoking area
(Ordi-nary viewing seats)
Customerʼs
query room

6 exclusive Royal seats. Enjoy the luxurious
atmosphere while you watch the race.

Keiba special viewing seats

Hallway

Keiba betting booths
Keiba Royal seats

Menʼs
bathroom

Information
corner

Betting
booths

Staﬀ
booth

Sales and paybacks can
conveniently be processed in the
same service booth

Entrance

Information corner

Selling racing journals,
drinks, snacks etc. Please
kindly let us know if you
have any questions.

Kidsʼ corner

A free kidsʼ corner, made for
customers with children.
Come and enjoy the races
with your family.

1st ﬂoor ‒ Keirin (bicycle racing) / Auto race
(motorcycle racing) betting booths

18 automatic vending
machines in total for speedy
purchases / refunds

Menʼs
bathroom

Keiba ordinary viewing seats
Womenʼs
bathroom

Come and experience a lively and exciting
race on a large screen monitor.

Outdoor smoking area

Outdoor
smoking area

A refreshing space where you can see the lush
landscape of Shibayama and aircrafts taking oﬀ
from and landing at Narita Airport. Also equipped
with a monitor, allowing for an exciting race.

